LAW REVIEW CREDIT CERTIFICATION

As of August 2013, a student participating on law review may earn credits for the following, up to the maximum number of credits specified:

1. One credit per semester for service as a staff member (two credits per year)
2. One credit per semester for service as an article or student editor (this is in addition to staff credits. Thus, an article or student editor can earn a total of two credits per semester)
3. Two credits per semester for the Editor-in-Chief and the Managing Editor (this is in addition to staff credits. Thus, the EIC and managing editor may earn three credits per semester)
4. Any of the people designated in numbers 1-3 may earn an additional credit for publishing a comment or case note.

Maximum yearly totals that may be earned if a person publishes in addition to working on law review.

Please note that these credits are subject to the College of Law’s S/U credit restrictions.

- Staff—3 credits
- Article Editor / Student Editor —5 credits
- Editor-in-Chief / Managing Editor—7 credits

I am requesting __________ credit hours for my participation on the Wyoming Law Review during the ___________________ semester, 20_____. This credit will be applied to the following semester: ___________________. Upon completion, return this form to our Registrar, Veronica Jordan.

☐ Additionally, I am requesting that Professor ____________________ acknowledge my case note or comment satisfies my Advanced Writing requirement. ______________________ (Professor Signature)

Date: ____________________________

Student Signature

______________________________________
Student Name (print)

Certified: ____________________________

Law Review Advisor Signature

______________________________________
Law Review Advisor Name (print)

Approved: ____________________________

Lindsay A. Hoyt
Assistant Dean for Student Affairs